You are invited to a Zoom webinar.

When: Dec 13, 2021 12:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Topic: AVP Open Forum

Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/84756533443?pwd=SVE3blFnOTF3NVBObTd8dERLZk5jQT09

Passcode: 937390

Or One tap mobile:

US: +19292056099,,84756533443# or +13126266799,,84756533443#

Or Telephone:

Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

US: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799

Webinar ID: 847 5653 3443

International numbers available: https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/u/keAOcvDwTf